
Woreign Affklra.
London, December 18..Robt. Bowleshas been sent to Newgate prison, to

await his trial.
Berlin, December 18..The Emperorgrants Bismarck's request. Yon Boon

aots provisionally as President cf the
Prussian Ministers.
London, Deeember 18..A twenty-

fonr hoars' rain storm has occurred here.Large traots in Leicestershire are flood¬
ed. Twelve inches of snow in Derby¬shire.

American Matten.
Charleston, December 18..Arrived

.Steamer Gulf Stream, Philadelphia.Washington, December 18.. The
small pox in increasing; the form is mild.
New York, December 18..A snow

storm commenced at 8 o'clock this morn¬
ing.
A most affecting scene occurred at tue

undertaker's, yesterday, when the wife
of the murdered Daryea entered and
threw herself on the body of her has
band, declaring that she would be taken
to the grave with him, and exclaiming,amid violent aoba: "My good, kind hus¬
band 1 and this is my Christmas.this myNew Yearl You left me yesterday, and
here yon are dead and cold," &o. She
was finally taken away by physical force.
The second trial of Stokes for the

murder of Fisk began in the Oyer and
Terminer, this morning. The prisonerand conosel express themselves hopefulof acquittal. The jury is now beingempauneled.

Springfield, Mass., December 18..
Charles S. Bowles, of tho Paris firm of
Bowles Brothers & Co., was arrested
h"re at the instance of a depositor.Nathan Appleton, of Boston, a speoialpartner, Gordon Bowles, a brother, Mr.
Beamans, of New York, the counsel and
two clerks of the firm, were in consulta¬
tion when the arrest was made.
San Francisco, Oal., December 18..

There has been no further forward move¬
ment against the Modoo Indiana. They
are intrenched at Ben Wright's Cave,
near Tale Lake, The hostile camps are
twenty miles apart.
There was a severe shock of earth¬

quake at Visialia yesterday, bat no harm
was done.
Savannah, December 18..Thomas

Parse, ex-Mayor, is dead; aged seventy.Washington, December 18.Evening.The New York and West India Steam¬
ship Company petition for $100,000 sob-
sidy. A bill authorizing the Comptrol¬ler of the Treasury to examiae into the
condition of the savings banks of the
District was passed. The Freed man's
Savings Bank desired and suggested this
measure. The deficiency appropriation
was considered. The item appropriating$1,250,000 for the District provoked a
long discussion. No action. Garrett
Davis was eulogized.
In the Senate, Stevenson formally an¬

nounced the death of Davis. Eulogiesoccupied the day.
Colfax accepts the editorship of the

Tribune.
The Seoretary of tho Treasury to-dayissued a circular letter, notifying attor¬

neys aud asents doing business for
others at the Department, that hereaf¬
ter the Department will recognize the
authority of the principal to revoke or
annul any power of attorney that mayhave been given to such agents or attor¬
neys, and that the draft for the proceedsof any claim that may bo allowed will
be remitted or delivered to the princi¬pal, unless he should have given autho¬
rity, in writing, for its delivery to anyagent or attorney; which authority shall
uot have been aanulled or impaired by
any adverse aot of the principal at the
time when the draft may bo ready for
delivery. This order does not mterfero
with the oiroalar letter of the Seoond
Comptroller, ander date of April 25,1867, and printed as Form No. 4.
The House Committee on Appropria¬tions met last evening, to oonsider the

postal telegraph. They had before them
the Postmaster-General, Mr. Orton, Pre¬
sident of the Western Union TelegraphCompany, Mr. Prescott, its electrician,Mr. Thurston, President of the Pacific
aud Atlantic Telegraph Company, Mr.
Sweet, Superintendent of the Pacific
and Atlantic Telegraph Company, Mr.
Brown, President of the Franklin Tele¬
graph Company, Gen. Myer, Chief of
the Signal Service Bureau, and Hon.Wm. Whiting, counsel for the Govern¬
ment in telegraph matters, with others.Probabilities.In the North-west and
over Ahe npper lakes, high pressures,low temperatures, Northerly and Wes¬
terly winds and generally clear weatherwill prevail and extend to Arkansas andTennessee. In the Gulf and South At¬lantic States, Northerly and North-wes¬terly winds, cooler, cloady and clearingweather, with occasional continued lightrain. For the lower lakes and Canada,threatening weather, with Easterly toNorth-westerly winds, light snow and in¬creasing pressures. Iu the Middle andEastern States, low barometers, risingto-night, North-weBterly winds, olondyweather, snow and rain, clearing awayto-morrow, with low temperatures andincreased pressures.

Financial and Commercial.
Columbia, S. 0., December 18..In

couseqaenoe of the inclement weather,there has been little doing in cotton.Wo quote middling at 18c.
London, December 18.Noon..Con-ols 91}£@9l££. 0s89>£.Frankfort, December 18..Bonds 96.Paris, December 18.3 P. M..Boursefiat.rentes 53f. 27c.
Liverpool, December 18.3 P. M..Cotton opened firm.uplands 103^; Or¬leans 10)4; sales yesterday 20,000 bales;sales 15,000 bales; speculation and ex¬port 4,000; uplands for December andJanuary 10; Orleans for December107-16.
Liverpool, Deoombnr 18.Evening.Cotton dosed unchanged.uplands forDecember 10 l-16@10>ff.New Yore, December 18.Noon..Stocks strong. Gold heavy, at 11%.Money firm, at 1-16 per cent, daily. Ex-

oliiugc.iüug Si ahori. iö>£. Ootetn-
ments and State bonds dull and steady.Ootton qniet; sales 1,229 bales.uplands20%'» Orleans 20%« Floor dull. Wheatin boyers' favor. Corn dull. Fork tteady
.new mess 13.25@14 00. Lard steady.steam 7%@8. Freights dull
7 P. M..Money stringent, at JjiOJ^o.commission. Sterling nominal, at 9.

Governments declined %o.t closing verydull. States quiet, with little business.
Ootton easier; sales 1,658 bales.uplands20%; Orleans 20%. Flour quiet and
unohaDged. Whiskey dull, at 99@1.00.Wheat heavy, in limited export and mill¬
ing demand.winter red Western 1.65@1.80. Oorn doll and heavy. Pork un¬
changed. Lard lower, at 7%@8 1-16.
Freights dull. Ootton.net receipts 620bales; gross 7,054. Sales of futures
15,200 bales: December 19%, 19%;January 19%. 19 9-16; February 19%,19%; March 19%, 20; April 20%, 20%;May 20%, 20%; 'June 20 18-16, 20%.Baltimore, December 18..Flour in
good local demand aud unchanged.Wheat quiet and firm. Oorn active.
white 64; yellow 60@62. Oats.South¬
ern 50(3152. Provisions dull and un¬
changed. Whiskey strong, at 1.00. Oot¬
ton firm.middling 19%@19%; receipts421 bales; sales 250; stock 9,840.

St. Louis, Deoember 18..Flour steady.winter superfine 4.25@4.75. Corn a
shade better.No. 2, mixed, 33%@33%.Whiskey firm, at 92. Pork nominal.
Baoon, nothing doing. Lard rather
weak.small sales at 7, delivered.
Louisville, December 18..Flour iu

fair demand.extra family 6.25. Corn
in light request.mixed 41; white 43.
Pork nominally 12.50. Bacou, demand
light.shoulders 5%@5%; olear rib sides
8%; clear sides 8)<£, packed. Lard in
fair demand.strictly ohoice leaf, tierces
7%; kegs 8%; prime steam 7%. Whis¬
key steady, at 97.
Galveston, December 18..Cotton

firm.good ordinary 17%; receipts 1,691bales; sales 2,000; stock 72,379.
Augusta, December 18..Cotton in

moderate demand.middling 18%; re¬
ceipts 1,389 bales; sales 954.
New Orleans, December 18..Cotton

in moderate demand.good ordinary18%(ail8%'; low middling 19%@19%;middling 19%; receipts 3,431 bales; sales
6,000; stock 159,708.
Philadelphia, December 18..Cotton

qniet.middling 20%.Charleston, Deoember 18..Cotton
firm for fine grades.middling 10%(<«j19%; reoeiptB 2,987 bales; sales 1,201);stock 42,784.
Savannah, December 18..Cotton

quiet.middling 19; receipts3,804 biles;sales 2,516; stook 81,127.Norfolk, December 18..Cotton
quiet.low middling 18%(3jl8%; re¬
ceipts 2,233 bales; sales 200; stuck12,500.
Modile, December 13..Cotton quietand easier.good ordinary 18%; lowmiddling 18%; middling 19%; receipts1,634 bales; saleB 800; stock 41,413.Boston, Deoember 18..Cotton steady.middliog 20%; receipts 123 bales; sales300; stock 5,000.
Wilmington, December 18..Cotton

quiet.middling 18%; receipts 236 bales;sales 146; stook 3,423.

Deaths..We regret to announce thesudden death of Mr. Wilson Caldwell, ofthis County, on Friday night, after onlya fewhonrs illness, of meuingitis.Ou Wednesday last, Mr. Lenn Mor¬
gan, well known at one time as tho pro¬prietor of the Newberry Hotel, died atthe residence of his son-in-law, iu thisCounty.
On Thursday, a throe-fold mortalityoccurred in the Caldwell neighborhood,some eight or ten miles from town, iuthe death of three colored people. Onein the morning, and the second, justafter assisting in hiving out the first, intho aftornoon, and the third some timein the night. Tho third victim wasquite old, and had taken part in prepar¬ing supper the night she died. Thedisease was meningitis, and only ran a

oourso of four or five hours,Oq Sunday night, tho veuorable Mrs.Glenn died at her residence, near BethEden Church. Mrs. Glenu was thewidow of Dr. G. W. Glenn, deceased.
[Newberry Herald.
m 9+-

Forsyth in Flames..A largo firobroko out in Forsyth, Ga.. on tho 14th,in tho carriage shop of Wilder & Sons.The entire block in which Bye's Hotel
was situated, except ono dwelling, wasdestroyed. Great efforts wore made to
save the hotel, but they wcro in vain,i'ye's loss is very heavy, but is coveredby insurance. Tho houses burned wereB. Pyo & Son's bank, grocery and drygoods stores and hotel, Wilder & Son'scarriage establishment, E. H. Poiodex-ter's harness store, tho post office, the
express office, Joseph Stcrno's confec¬tionery store, L. Grosham, Wilder &. IMoGontry, and Messrs. Switzers' milli¬
ner storo. These were totally destroyed.The loss is estimated at $75,000. Thebuildiugs all had insurance on thorn.Tho firo was finally uuhdaed.
Sudden Deaths..Ou the 11th inst.,Mr. John Wingo, a highly esteemed citi¬

zen of this County, dropped dead whilein tho not of laying a stiok of wood uponthe firo. He was iu his usual hoalth,and was not heard to complain of feelingunwell. He was a soldier iu tho war of1812, and was iu the ninetieth year ofhis ago.
Mr. Wm. A. Bridwolldicd aV hi3home,in this town, about 12 o'clock, on Satur¬day night last. Ho was a painter bytrade, and had workod all day Saturday,jappearing to bo perfeotly well when hoquit work iu tho evening, and walkedout ou tho streets after supper, returnedhomo about 9 o'clock, complaining ofpain in hia head, and died in threehours..Carolina Spartan.
The Augusta papers complain of theprevalcnco of cotton stealing. Mr. H.H. Towns, who lives on tho South Caro¬lina sido of tho Savannah River, lost abale a few days ago. |
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Wednesday, December 18, 1872.
SENATE.

The Senate met at 12 M., PresidentOleaves in the Chair. Prayer by Rev.C B. Bruoe.
A resolution relative to tho appoint¬ment of assistants to the Attorney-Gen¬eral and the payment of salaries, uf mem¬bers and attaohees was disagreed to.Mr. White presented tho petition ofmembers of the bar of York, asking that

no change be made in the time of hold¬ing the Courts of tho Sixth Circuit.Mr. Oardozo, from Committee on En¬
grossed Bills, reported as ready for athird reading bills to repeal an Aot enti¬tled "An Aot to provide for a generallicense law;" authorizing and directingthe Comptroller-General and CountyCommissioners to levy certain taxes,Mr. Whittemore, from Committee onPrivileges and Elections'to whom wasreferred tho memorial and affidavits inthe case of Henry Johnson contestingthe seat of Sanders Ford, submitted a
report, favoring the claims of Ford,which was agreed to.
Mr. Swuils introduced a bill to amendSection C of Chapter LXII of the gene¬ral Statutes.
Mr. Nash introduced a bill to amend

an Act entitled "An Act to provide forthe construction of a new Court Housefor tho County of Bichlaud."Mr. Whittsuiure introduced a joint re¬solution authorizing and requiring theState Treasurer to pay and cancel tho
notes and certificates issued in paymentof the different debts contracted for fur¬nishing the hull of the House of Repre¬sentatives, committee rooms, &o.
Mr. Smalls introduced a joint resolu¬tion to allow Hon. Wm. M. Thomas com¬pensation for extra services.
Mr. Nash introduced a joint resolu¬tion to relieve J. E. Dent, former Sheriffof Richland County, of penalty ou tux

execution.
Mr. Maxwell iutroduced a bill to

change the names of Alice Bright uudThomas Bright, aud to inako them uudIsabella Cathuriuc Lyle.s, the wife ofJoseph R. Lyles, tho legal heirs of Ebe-
nezer W. Goodwin and wife, Lucy AuuGoodwin.
Mr. Cain introduced a bill for thebetter protection of religious worship.Mr. Jervey iutroduced a resolution

that tho thanks ot the Senate be, uud
are hereby, tendered the officers of the
South Carolina and of tho Greenvilloand Columbia Railroads for courtesies
extended the Senate.
Joint resolution to make appropriationfor tho expenses of printing ordered bythe General Assembly during the regularsessions of lt>7U aud 1871, aud 1S71 uud

1872, was engrossed for a third reuding.Report of Committee on Railroads oubill to charter Spartauburg aud AshevilleRailroad was made special order for
Tuesday, January 7, 1873, at 2.30 P. M.Bill authorizing uud directing the
Comptroller-General and County Com¬
missioners to levy certain taxes wub
amended by adding: "Provided, Thut
nothing herein contained shuil affect anyjoint resolution passed at this previoussession lookiug to collection of a specialtax for specific purposes for uny Couuty."HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.The House met at 12 M., SpeakerLee in tho Chair.
Mr. Meetze, from Committee on Judi¬ciary, reported back favorably Seuatobills to empower tho Supremo Court toframe issues aud directum same to betried in the Circuit Court, aud to orderreferences in certain cases; to repealSections ü, 0 aud 7 of Chapter LXXXI1I,of the general statutes; joint resolutionto ratify tho ameutlmuuts to the Cousti-tion of the State relative to the time ofholding elections; bills to change the

name of Elmira McNary Speers toElmira McNary Ritchie, and tor other
purposes; to fix the time of holding theApril term of the Supremo Court; ced-ing the jurisdiction of the State to theUnited States of America over certainlands iu Durlingtou, known as tho Na¬tional Cemetery; to define tho numberof Trial Justices for the County ofAiken; to amend Section 279, of ChapterI, of Title 8, of Part 2, of the Code ofProcedure; to refer to tho qualifiedvoters of Baruwell County tho locationof tho Couuty seat of said County,County offices, and placo of holdingcourts of said Couuty; and unfavorablyon a bill to ameud tho law in relation tofees of rofcrees; aud a joint resolutionto extond tho time for officers to qualify.Mr. Curtis, from Committee on PublicBuildings, to whom was referred a petition ofthe County Commissioners of lticbland, ask¬ing for one aud one-half millß lor this fiscalyear, and ouo mill for tho next liseal year, onall taxable property in Jlickland, for tho pur¬pose of building a court house, reported hackthe same, and recommended that the petitionbo grauted. Referred to Committee ou Waysaud Moans.
Mr. Bowlcy, from Committee on Ways andMeans, reported back, favorably, a joint reso¬lution authorizing aud requiring tho StateTreasurer to pay audcaucol the notes audcertificates isBucdin payment of tho differentdjuts coutn.cted fur furnishing tho ball of t hoHouse of Representatives and committeerooms. Also, unfavorably on a joint resolu¬tion to instruct tho Trustees of the StateOrphan Asylum to purchase a lot and erect abuilding thereon, and for tho appropriationof -20,000 therefor.
A inciSBago was received from tho Governor,announcing tho acceptaneo of tho resignationof Hon. James L. Orr, lato Judgo of theEighth.Judicial Circuit of this State.Mr. H. B. Thompson, from Commitbo onConference on resolution that tho GeneralAssembly tako a recess, reportod that thecommittee recommends that tho Senate re-cedo from its amendment. Adopted. A mea-sajro, howuvor, was received from the Senate,refusing to agroo to tho recommendation,and a committee of free conference was ap¬pointed.
A committee of Connty offices and ofllceraof each House was appointed to consider th«>propriety of a reduction of salaries of certai:-officers.
Tho Senate returned with concurrence reso¬lution requesting tho Comptroller-Generalto report to the General Assembly thoamount of all taxable property in the State;bills to permit Samuel N. Anderson, of HorryCounty, to adopt Janio Lawsou, and to makehor hid lawful heir; to amend an Act to incor¬porate tho Charleston, Georgetown and Con-wayboro liailroad Company; to confer theright of legitimacy upon* Theodore StarkHouse and Powell llouse: joint resolution toauthorize the levy and collection of a special

i'tu* to pay the past radebtedneie of KerehawCounty. ..

Mr. Middletoa' introdnoed a bill t-) author¬ize and require tbe County Commissioners ofH aru well County to open a public road throughthe town of Midway.Mr. N. B. Myers introduced a bill to amendtbe law in relation to sales dav in BeaufortCounty.
Mr. W. A. Orant introduced a concurrentresolution, which was adopted, that it iaalleged certain illogal transactlona have beencommitted by tbe {jinking Fund Commission,and no report of tho doinga of said commis¬sion baa been made to the General Assembly,that the said commission be required to re¬port, in detail, by the 15th Jauuary, theamount of property sold by them, to whom,the nature of said property, and on whatuonditiuns. A mussage of concurrence wasreceived from the Senate.
Mr. Hurley introduced the following concur¬rent resolution, which was adoptod and sentto the Sonate:
Jiesoived, That a joint committee ofmembers of the Senate, and three members oftho House of Representatives, bu appointodto inquire what amount of bonds of tho nineRidgo Itailroad Company, guaranteed by theStatu of South Carolina, navo been returnedto the Treasurer of tho State in exchange fortho revenue bond scrip authorized tobe issuedunder the Act of Mai oh 2. 1872; from whomtho said bonds were received; what sum orsums of mouey wore paid or advanced for tberedemption of said bonds; and what amountof laid ucrip is iu the hands of any person or

persona paying or advancing euch sum orsums of money for tho redemption of euchbonds. That such committeo farther inquireand report what amount of auch ecrip hasbeen issued, by whom and to whom; uponwhat considerations; and who aro now tbeholders of tho same, and for what considera¬tion such peraou or persons bocame holdersor owners of the same. Aud lor tho purposeof such inquiry and report, that tho said com-tuition bo authorized, by public advertise¬ment, to call upon auy end all persons, hold¬ers and owners of such ecrip, to mako state¬ment of euch scrip as may be held aud ownedby thorn respectively; from whom tho samewad obtained, aud for and upon what conside¬ration such r ersou or persona becamo holdersand owners of tho same. That such commit¬tee further inquire and report what amount ofbonds of tho ülue Ridge Railroad Companyguaranteed by tbo State remain outstanding,in wlioso posdeasiou aro tbo said bonds, bywhom and on what account it id claimed thattboy aru withheld and not restored to theTreasurer of tho State. That no extra com¬pensation shall be allowed said committee.Mr. Bosemou introduced bills to incorpo¬rate Croad Roada Baptist Church, in Pic-kens;to incorporate the Drayuieu'n BeuuvolentAssociation.
Mr. Humbert introduced a bill to authorizeCounty Treasurers to receive juror and wit-

nost< ticketa aud leackera' claims iu paymentof Couutry taxes.
Mr. Keith iutroduccd a bill to incorporatethe Darlington Agricultural and MechanicalFair Company.
Mr. Graham iutroduccd a bill to conferupon Motte l'arborough, a minor, during hisminority, all the legal powers aud capacitiestouching hid property that ho would have ithe had attained his majority.Mr. Ctittendcu introduced a concurrent re¬solution, which was adopted, aud ordered tobe sent to the Senate, that the two lloudua

meet in joint assembly on Friday, December20. at 1 l\ M., to elect'a Judgo of the highthJudicial Circuit, to till tbe vacancy cam-tea bytho resignation of Hon. J. L. Orr. A mca-dAgc of concurrence was returned.Mr. Crews introduced a bill to incorporatetho Clinton Presbyterian Church and Acade¬
my, in Laurens Couuty.Mr. Duncan introduced a resolution, which
was adopted, that the Committee on Charita¬ble aud Religioun Institutions be instructedto report, as early as practicable, a bill to re¬
new and extend tho charter of St. Matthew'sEvaugelical Church, in Oraugcburc County,aud a bill to reuow tho charter of WcffjrdCollege, In Spartanburg County.Mr. S. U. Thompson introduced a bill toamend au Act outitlcd "An Act to provide forthe construction or a now court l.ouao iu andfor theCountv of Ricblaud."
Mr. \V. H. VVallaccintroduced a rc-solutiou,which was adopted, that tho Committee outbe Judiciary be instructed to inquire and re¬

port upon the expediency Ol providing by lawfor an interchange of Circuits by the CircuitJudges of this State, aud that tho Committeehave leave to report by bill or otherwise.A Senate bill to make appropriatioud for the
payment of one-third of the salary and mile¬
age of the members of tho General Aseem-bly, and aalarioa of the subordinate oflioersami employees; a joint resolution to allowMrs. Harriet A. Haudolpb to redeem ctrtaiulands in Darlington Couuty; a bill to incorpo¬rate tbo Charh-cton Coaatwiee and Transpor¬tation Company, were padded aud ordered tothe Senate.
Mr. Boaemon, from tho Special Committeeappointed to prepare reaolntioiia ia comme¬moration of the decease of Mr. F. II. Frodt,of Williamdburg County, member of the laatHouse of Representatives, submitted a report,which was adoptod.

Another House Gone..Thieves iuSouth Carolina seem to have a particularfancy for horses. We have recorded
several accounts of successful raids on |stable.-; in that State lately, and this
morning wo have another to add to the
list. Monday night, some individual, j
uatne unknown, broke into the stable of jMr. Masoc, iu Edgefield County, about |six miles from Augusta, aud carried away
a fine horse. Search was made for the
thief, yesterday, but ho had not beeu jfound up to tbo latest accounts.

[A uyüstä Constitutionalist. jThe giu-houso of A. B. Buckuer, iu jHancock Count}-, Ga., together with
seventeeu bules of cotton aud 2,200bushels of cottou seed, was burned ou
the 7th. Loss $3,000; iusnrauco 2,000.Seveu or eight gin-houses have been
burned in Hancock this fall, aud over
100 bales of coltou.
Teuuie and Vic. bogiu to thiuk because

tiny were compelled t> rumaiu iu
prison so long, that "our fathers aud
brothers bled in vain," aud that the daysof tho Spauish Inquisition are about to
bo revived. Whoro is George Fraueis
Train? Echo answers whore.

Jordan Carter, a citizen of Sum tier
County, Teun., who had been dissipat¬ing freely for several days, week before
last, in a drunken mood shot himself
through tho brain with a pistol, and died
immediately.

Dr. R. S. Pomcroy, of Atlauto, of tbo
homeopathic Bchool of practice, died
Sunday morning, from tho effects of a
fall down stairs last Thursday night.The fall produced congestion of tho
brain.
Two reo.« oasaro assigned for Belmont's

recall by the Rothschilds: His gorgeous jstyle of livingiaud his Democracy. The
Rbrewd baukers nevor cliug to the for¬
tunes of n beaten party. They worship
success.
Mysterious Disappearance..Mr.

Robert Arlow, a citizen oi Savannah,mysteriously disappeared from tbatci*ylast Saturday afternoon. Foul play is
suspected.

Criminal Indifference tö the Lobs
of Human Life..The reported scenesat tbe recent holooanst at the Fifth Ave¬
nue Hotel, in New York, in which atleast a dozen female servants were roast¬ed alive, without opportunity of escape,indicate a criminal disregard of humanlife. IAn eye-witness says that no doubt if
an alarm had been sounded on the dis¬
covery of the fire, the girls would havebeen rescued. The general impressionis, that the hotol proprietor?, in theiranxiety to save the furniture and carpets,wonted to put the fire out themselves.The loud, piercing screams of tbe girlson the top floor were distinctly heard inthe basement. At this time, the fire hadmade great headway; bat even then ahotel employee, whose attention wasdirected to the great glare, said, "Oh, itis nothing;" and again, "These girls willscare the guests if they go on in thatway."
Uen. Shaler, of the fire department,Bays the alarm was not given soon enough.Chief Engineer Perley says the locationof the fire was first telegraphed to himat eighteen minutes past 11, and firemen

were on the ground five minutes later.He thinks the delay at the hotel in giv¬ing the alarm unaccountable.The tortuous ways of the interior ofthe building prevented the firemen doingvery effective service. The foreman of
one company says that at first he wasrefused admittance to the hotel, with the
excuse that they didn't wish a panicamong the guests. He finally insisted
upon entering.
The Fire Marshal says that nothinglike sufficient precaution had been takento guard against loss of life in the eventof a fire at the hotel, and that he finds

no efforts were made by the people inthe hotel to rescue the girls. Ho thinkstho authorities were so concerned aboutthe baggage of the guests that humanlives were forgotten. Besides, the work¬
men were looking after the baggage in¬stead of attempting the rescue of theendangered people.An employee says that be ineffectuallyendeavored to tear off the screws of thewindows where the girls were confined.
A movement is again being made to

create a confederation of the five repub¬lics of Central America, with a form of
government similar to that of the UnitedStates.
Several German laborers, with theirfamilies, arrived in Abbeville on Satur¬day last, on their way to Captain W. E.Bradley's, on Long Cane.
Deaths in Charleston for the weekending the 1 lib instant, 29.whites 7;colored 22.
Mr. Clark Brownlee, a resident of theFork, aged about twenty-five years, died

on Wednesday last, of pneumonia.

Just Received.
PTA BUSHEL*) CHOICE SWEET POTA-OU TOES. HOPE A OYLES.Dec 10_10_Old Cabinet, Old Nectar, Golden'Crown.
ONLY genuine when sold bT

J. T. M. ORENDORF A CO..
Baltimore, Md.

Cheap Pictures.
\ S there is a demand for cheap pictnros,i\ we have mado arrangements to make
any kind of PICTURE, and as cheap as any¬where in the world. Fonr Tintypes for $1;sixteen Photographs, "cheap," *2; our finePictures at tho old prices. Come one, comeall, and sec for vourself.

WEARN A HIX'SDec 10 3mo New Art Gallery, Main street.

FINE GOODS,Suitable for Christmas Presents!
TX addition to our stock of cheap articles,1_ we also have an extra fine lot, ranging inprice from ft to $ö0.so that all pockets canbe buited. C. F. JACKSON.De? 151 G

Wanted.
ASITUATION as a DRUGGIST, by onewho ban bad two years' experience, andwho has & diploma from tho Medical Facultyof South Carolina University as a Druegiat.lleferonco given. Address CYANIDES,Hodges' Depot, G. A C. R. R., S. C.Dec 10_1*

HEADQUARTERS
or

General Santa Claus,
Grand-uncle to

KRISS KRINQLE.

GRAND OmiXG
.VXD

RECEPTION!
THE LARGE SHOW ROOM will bo openedTHIS DAY, at these headquarters, theAGENCY bavins ugaiu been noatowed onJOHN MCKENZIE, who is accredited with thedisbursement of HOLIDAY PRESENTS lorold and young. Having served so long in thebusiness, he is enabled to keep a large andvaried stock, to please all, aud make oldSanta Clans' heart rejoice that hid patronsare so well serve '..

McKENZXE'S,
Maiu street, near theStato Capitol.

M'KENZIE'S,
MAIN S-TREET.

LARGE assort¬
ment home manu¬
factured CANDY,

. FrenchBon-Bons,|f CrystallizedFruits, put up in
lino boxes, Cor¬
nets, Ac, Ac.
Send in yourorders f*>r Cakos

and Pies for
Ckriatraas.

FIREWORKS
OF all kinds and descriptions, from a Tor-pod.> to a Bnmbsuol). Deo 19 4

Old Cabinet, Old Nectar, Golden
Crown,

PREMIUM WHISKIES; awardod diplomaat Cotton States Fair, Augusta, Ga.,October. 1372 Dec 19*

A Zarge and Valuable 'Stock of Genuine Dia-moruii, Gold and Silver Watches, GoldChains, Fine Gold Sets, Bings, Pine, Studs,Etc., JEU)D. C. PS1X0TT0 & SONS, Auctioneer*.ON THUB8DAY and FBIDAY, December 19and 20, at 10 A. M. and half-paot 3 P.M., wewill aeli a large and valuable atoek of theabove, consisting of:Genuine DIAMONDS, aet in aolld 18 KaratGold Biuga, Pina, Stada, Ear Binga, Orotaea,etc.
Gold and Silver WATOHES, Minute Repent-era, Fly Back Seconds, English, Bwiaa andAmerican Patent Levers, Pendant and KeyWindera, Enameled, Engraved and Set wituDiamonds, lor Ladies and Gentlemen, in solid18,1-1 and 10 Karat Gold and Coin Kilver Hunt¬ing Cases.
Gold CHAINS, Royal Opera, Leontine.Opera and Test Chains, of the latest styles, ofaolid 18,14 and 10 Karat Gold. Fine GoldSeta, Binga, Pina, Studa, etc.Every trticle guaranteed to¦ be as repre-
Wo will ofler the above stock of atriotly firstolaBs goods from a wall-known establishmenton Broadway, New York, at auotion. withoutreserve, at the store formerly oooupied byNathan A Peixotto, Main Btreet. Goods onexhibition prior toeale._Deo 19

Agent's Sale.
Wm. We aton, Executor, vs. W. H. Dowdy-Sale to foreclose mortgage of personal pro¬perty.
AN THURSDAY, January 2,1873,1 will sell,\J at publio outory, at the atation known aaWoodward's, on the Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, at 1 o'clock P. M.:Three MÜLES, one Horse, one Mare, threeWagons, Beven head or Cattle.Terms of sale.Gash.

J. E. DENT, AgentWm. Weston, Exeo'r estate L. Woodward._Deo 19_thm4
Old Cabinet, Old Nectar, Golden_Crown._
Annual Meeting Columbia Gas LightCompany.
THE Stockholders of the above named willattend their annual meeting, at 12 o'clockM.,on THURSDAY, the 26th instant, at theoffice of Dr. J. W. Parker, in rear of C. H.Miot'a Drug Store. JACOB LEVIN,Secretary and Treasurer Gas Co.Dec 19_thmg

Notice.
To the Citizens of Richland County, and to theCounty Treasurer.
ACCORDING to the reports made to ma bythe majority of the several Sobool Dis¬tricts, I have agreed to levy ONE MILL fortbo special tax for educational purposes. Abeeveral of the Boarde have failed to act, I, aaSchool Commissioner, under the law whiohmakea it my duty whero they have failed toaot, hereby request the Auditor to make anassessment accordingly for Blohland County.N. E. EDWARDS,Sobool Commissioner Richland County.P. S..The Commissioner's report wiB beout THURSDAY, the 19th inst., and will givein detail all in oonneotion with eduoationalpurposes. N. E. E.Dec 19_2
Ohristmas Presents,

IN great variety, and at very reasonablerates, are offered to the community.Tbev coneiat, in part, of WORK BOXES,beautifully qrnamented SHELL BOXE8.CHINA-WARE, TOILET SETS, and a largevariety of fancy articles. Good bargainswill be

Given
To all, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed in
ev n-y particular. The atock will be exhibited

Without Charge
To all who wish to examine before purchas¬ing; and I cordially extend an invitation

To Everybody
To call and see for themselves. For sale

By C. V. Antwerp.Dec 19_C_
FIRE WORKS,

X great variety, for eale in any quantity,
by tbo subscriber, who has the most select
stock over brought to Columbia.
Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.

C. V. ANTWERP
Dec 19 5

I

8. St W. C.
* RE daily receiving additions to their ele-C'm gaut atock of

CLOTHING:, HATS

GESTS' rlMiSlllXG GOODS.

An entirely new line of

MES'3,BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS,
Just received.

1
Ir. our Custom Department we ara exhibit¬ing the choicest patterns of foreign and do¬mestic

C.4SS1MERES AM TESTINGS.
Give us a call.

R. & W. C. 8WAFFIELD.i Dec 19


